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rest.Q: Java: JTable Data is
not updating I have created a
simple application in which I
have created a JTable using 2

columns and 3 rows. and
have attached a ListModel to
it. Whenever I Add/Remove
elements to the ListModel
the JTable doesn't update.

Here's the code snippet from
the Main Class JFrame

frame = new
JFrame("Hello"); frame.setD
efaultCloseOperation(JFram

e.EXIT_ON_CLOSE);
JPanel mainPanel = new

JPanel(); final JScrollPane
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scrollPane = new
JScrollPane(mainTable);

mainPanel.add(scrollPane);
JButton add = new

JButton("add element");
add.addActionListener(new

ActionListener() {
@Override public void actio
nPerformed(ActionEvent e)
{ ListModelList listModel =

new ListModelList();
listModel.setString("ABC");
listModel.setString("XYZ");
listModel.setString("PQR");
mainTable.setModel(listMod
el); } }); JButton del = new
JButton("delete element");
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del.addActionListener(new
ActionListener() {

@Override public void actio
nPerformed(ActionEvent e)

{ for(int i = 0; i 0) {
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